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1. **College & Community Fellowship (CCF)** College and Community Fellowship (CCF) stresses academic support, complementary social coaching and career development to build the skills justice-involved women need to successfully complete their college education. Our services begin with outreach within women’s prisons in New York State, New York City jails, and among the various community-based and alternative to incarceration organizations that serve women who are in the processes of re-entry, recovery, and rebuilding. CCF also supports the removal of systemic and structural barriers to higher education for all people, including those who have criminal convictions.

(646) 380-7777, [http://www.collegeandcommunity.org/](http://www.collegeandcommunity.org/), info@collegeandcommunity.org

College and Community Fellowship, 475 Riverside Dr., Ste 1626, New York, NY 10115

2. **Bronx Justice Corps** The Bronx Justice Corps has been serving the South Bronx since 2008. Phipps Neighborhoods, a multi-service nonprofit organization, operates the program. Additional services are provided by Youth Represent, which helps Corps members with legal issues such as correcting their criminal records and housing rights. The Robin Hood Foundation has supported job placement and retention and other alumni services for the Bronx Justice Corps. A special feature of the program is the Peer Leadership Academy, which offers alumni the opportunity to continue their engagement in the Justice Corps as mentors for new Corps members.

(347) 329-4004, Ext. 5050, [http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/the-bronx/](http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/the-bronx/), VVanterpool@phippsny.org

Phipps Neighborhoods, 1409 Fulton Avenue, Bronx, NY 10456

3. **Harlem Justice Corps** The Harlem Justice Corps serves the communities of East and Central Harlem. Launched in September 2012, Harlem Justice Corps is a project of the Center for Court Innovation (CCI), in collaboration with the Center for Employment Opportunities (CEO), which provides internship and job placement services, and The College Initiative (TCI), which provides mentors for college-bound Corps members and assists with the college application and enrollment process.

(646) 593-8520, [http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/harlem/](http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/harlem/), trenka@courtinnovation.org

Center for Court Innovation, 127 W. 127th St., New York, NY 10027

4. **Brooklyn New York Justice Corps** A new program, serving the communities of Bedford Stuyvesant, Brownsville, Bushwick, Crown Heights, and East New York, opened in November 2014. The Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment Services (CASES) will operate the program. In addition to engaging young adults involved in the criminal justice system in community benefit projects and providing education services, internships, and job placement services, the Brooklyn Justice Corps will offer legal services through a partnership with Youth Represent, and will collaborate with the Theater of the Oppressed, giving Corps members the opportunity to create interactive performances that draw on their real-life experiences of discrimination.

(212) 553-6304, [http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/brooklyn-corp/](http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/brooklyn-corp/), bkjc@cases.org

Center for Alternative Sentencing & Employment Services, Inc., 151 Lawrence St., Brooklyn, NY 11201

5. **Queens Justice Corps** The Queens Justice Corps serves the neighborhood of Jamaica. Launched in September 2012, the Queens Justice Corps is operated by the Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment Services. Additional services are provided by program partner Youth Represent, which helps Corps Members with legal issues such as correcting their criminal records and housing rights.

(347) 796-4111, [http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/queens/](http://www.nycjusticecorps.org/justice-corp/queens/), qic@cases.org
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Center for Alternative Sentencing & Employment Services, Inc., 89-31- 161st St., Jamaica, NY 11432

6. Harlem Community Justice Center The Harlem Community Justice Center seeks to solve neighborhood problems—including youth crime, landlord-tenant disputes, and the challenges faced by parolees—in East and Central Harlem.

(212) 360-4131, http://www.courtinnovation.org/project/harlem-community-justice-center,

dboar@nycourts.gov

Harlem Community Justice Center, 170 E. 121st St., New York, NY 10035

7. College Initiative College Initiative is a community based reentry education organization with a mission: to connect men and women in New York City who have been incarcerated or had involvement with the criminal justice system with opportunities for higher education; to provide a range of academic and support services that promote successful enrollment in college and completion of degrees; to serve as a guiding force for students to realize their full potential as gainfully employed individuals, family members, informed citizens and community leaders.

(347) 998-5861, http://www.collegeinitiative.org/, mcarey@collegeinitiative.org

College Initiative, P.O. Box 966, New York, NY 10116

8. Youth Advocate Pro, Inc.: Wayne County NY Second Chance Parole Re-entry Youth Advocate Programs, Inc.’s Wayne County NY Second Chance Parole Re-entry program helps re-introduce parolees back into their communities. We start pre-release with strengths and needs assessments and transition plan development. Upon release parolees are matched with a trained, culturally competent Life Coach who helps support their transition with opportunities to develop, contribute and be valued as assets in their communities.

(315) 331-2763, http://www.yapinc.org/, mcrrespo@yapinc.org

YAP, Inc, 165 E. Union St., Newark, NY 14513

9. Hour Children Matching incarcerated women with women mentors who will work with the pre and post release. Providing assistance to the returning citizens that will help them transition smoothly while providing job training, job placement, alternative housing, substance abuse counseling and family reunification through our many collaborations.

(718) 433-4724, http://www.hourchildren.org/, jrobinson@hourchildren.org

Hour Children, Inc., 36-11A 12th St., Long Island City, NY 11385

10. Given the Chance (GTC) @ AIDS Council of Northeastern New York This reentry project includes three major elements. First, GTC and ROOTS, a community-based re-entry mentoring program, will provide pre- and post-release mentorship individually and in small group settings. Second, GTC will operate as a resource and referral clearinghouse for other agencies working in reentry, providing information, referral and follow-up on an array of services, including primary care, substance abuse and mental health treatment, family support services, employment training, etc. Third, GTC will provide transitional planning prior to release and follow-up during reintegration.

(518) 434-4686, nfisher@aidscouncil.org,

http://www.aidscouncil.org/WhatWeDo/PreventingNewCasesofHIVAIDS/GivenTheChance.aspx

AIDS Council of Northeastern New York, 927 Broadway, Albany, New York 12207
11. **Re-thinking Reentry** Rethinking Reentry’s authors are professional experimenters who work collaboratively with state agencies such as New York State Department of Corrections and Community Supervision, the District Attorneys Office of New York County, and the Division of Criminal Justice Services, to devise and test new approaches to reducing recidivism among individuals exiting the criminal justice system.


Harlem Youth Court, 170 E. 121st St., New York, NY 10035

12. **The Bronx Defenders** The Bronx Defenders provides innovative, holistic, and client-centered criminal defense, family defense, civil legal services, social work support and advocacy to indigent people of the Bronx.

(718) 838-7878, [http://www.bronxdefenders.org/](http://www.bronxdefenders.org/), info@bronxdefenders.org

The Bronx Defenders, 360 East 161st St., Bronx, NY 10451

13. **The Prisoner Reentry Institute** The mission of the Prisoner Reentry Institute (PRI) at John Jay College of Criminal Justice is to spur innovation and improve practice in the field of reentry by advancing knowledge; translating research into effective policy and service delivery; and fostering effective partnerships between criminal justice and non-criminal justice disciplines.

(646) 557-4532, [http://johnjayresearch.org/pri/](http://johnjayresearch.org/pri/), ajacobs@jjay.cuny.edu

John Jay College of Criminal Justice, 524 W. 59th St., Rm. 609B-BMW, New York, NY 10019

14. **Amnesty USA** Amnesty USA’s purpose is to protect people wherever justice, freedom, truth and dignity are denied. We investigate and expose abuses, educate and mobilize the public, and help transform societies to create a safer, more just world. Their site particularly provides information regarding the treatment of women in correctional facilities.

(212) 807-8400, [http://www.amnestyusa.org/women/custody](http://www.amnestyusa.org/women/custody), aimember@aiusa.org

Amnesty USA, 5 Penn Plaza., New York, NY 10001

15. **Here’s Life Inner City NYC** Here’s Life Inner City, the compassionate urban ministry of Campus Crusade for Christ, Infl., is dedicated to equipping churches to provide help and hope to the poverty-stricken in their communities.

(718) 391-4500, [http://www.hlicnyc.org/](http://www.hlicnyc.org/), HeresLifeNYC@gmail.com

The Inner City Ministry of Cru (formerly Here’s Life Inner City), 9-11 44th Dr., Long Island City, NY 11101

16. **The Osborne Association** The Osborne Association offers opportunities for individuals who have been in conflict with the law to transform their lives through innovative, effective, and replicable programs that serve the community by reducing crime and its human and economic costs. We offer opportunities for reform and rehabilitation through public education, advocacy, and alternatives to incarceration that respect the dignity of people and honor their capacity to change.

(718) 707-2600, [http://www.osborneny.org/](http://www.osborneny.org/), jdonato@osborneny.org

The Osborne Association, 809 Westchester Ave., Bronx NY, 10455
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17. **Rising Hope, Inc.** Rising Hope, Inc. provides one year of college-level courses to people incarcerated in New York state prisons. These currently include Sing Sing, Fishkill, and Woodbourne Correctional Facilities. These courses are taught by volunteers, often distinguished in their fields, who freely give their time and expertise to help the incarcerated find a path to living a positive life through education and service. The courses are offered without cost to the students.

(914) 276-7848, [http://www.risinghope.org/](http://www.risinghope.org/), RisingHopeInc@optonline.net

Rising Hope, Inc., P. O. Box 906, Croton Falls, NY 10519

18. **Walter Hoving Home: New York Branch** The Walter Hoving Home is a non-profit, residential home serving women ages 18 and over who have been involved in drug addiction, alcoholism, prostitution, crime and other life-controlling problems. The spiritually-based, six or twelve-month program is geared to rebuilding broken lives in an atmosphere of warmth, trust, support and love.

(845) 424-3674, [http://walterhovinghome.org/new-york-branch/](http://walterhovinghome.org/new-york-branch/), whhny@walterhovinghome.com


19. **Women's Prison Association (WPA)** WPA is a service and advocacy organization committed to helping women with criminal justice histories realize new possibilities for themselves and their families.

(646) 292-7742, [http://www.wpaonline.org/](http://www.wpaonline.org/), info@wpaonline.org

Women’s Prison Association, 110 2nd Ave., New York, NY 10003

20. **Children of Promise, NYC** Children of Promise, NYC (CPNYC) is a community based, non-profit organization, in Bedford-Stuyvesant (Bed Stuy) Brooklyn, whose mission is to embrace the children of incarcerated parents and empower them to break the cycle of intergenerational involvement in the criminal justice system.

(718) 483-9290, [http://www.cpnyc.org/](http://www.cpnyc.org/), scontent@cpnyc.org

Children of Promise, NYC, 54 MacDonough St., Brooklyn, NY 11216

21. **Fathers Count & Re-Entry Plus** When fathers are incarcerated, children suffer: Without a father at home, children lose the emotional and financial support they need to grow into healthy adults. Fathers Count is working to change that in Westchester County. The mission is to promote responsible fatherhood by helping fathers become better parents and providers.

(914) 964-6767 ext. 126, [http://www.fsw.org/](http://www.fsw.org/), cwalcott@fsw.org

Family Services of Westchester, 20 South Broadway, Yonkers, NY 10701

22. **Argus Community Re-Entry Initiative (ACRI)** ACRI has four major project goals: (1) Expand services/treatment to new clients; (2) Improve client functioning via evidenced-based practices: Illness Management and Recovery (IMR) treatment within a Modified Therapeutic Community (MTC); (3) Support the East Harlem and South Bronx community districts in expanding comprehensive, multi-agency approaches to treatment and recovery; (4) Demonstrating the program’s effectiveness for improving (a) the lives and functioning of reentrants, their families, significant others, and (b) the availability of needed community service deliveries.

(718) 401-5726, [http://www.arguscommunity.org/argus-programs/acri/](http://www.arguscommunity.org/argus-programs/acri/), info@arguscommunity.org
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Argus Community, Inc., 760 East 160th St., Bronx, NY 10456

23. The Fortune Society Founded in 1967, The Fortune Society’s vision is to create a world where all who are incarcerated or formerly incarcerated can become positive, contributing members of society. We do this through a holistic, one-stop model of service provision.

(212) 691-7554, http://www.fortunesociety.org, info@fortunesociety.org

Fortune Society, 29-76 Northern Blvd., Long Island City, NY 11101

24. Second Chance Reentry Our mission is to advocate for humane treatment and care to the proportionate segment of our society disabled and disenfranchised.

(212) 726-2637, http://www.secondchancereentry.org/, secondchancereentry@verizon.net

Second Chance Reentry, 244 Fifth Ave., 2nd Fl., New York, NY 10001

25. Correctional Association of New York Correctional Association of New York Founded in 1844, the Correctional Association of New York (the CA) is an independent non-profit organization that advocates for a more humane and effective criminal justice system and a more just and equitable society.

(212) 254-5700, http://www.correctionalassociation.org/, info@correctionalassociation.org

Correctional Association of New York, 2090 Adam Clayton Powell Blvd., Ste. 200, New York, NY 10027

26. SMART — Safer Monroe Area Reentry Team Safer Monroe Area Reentry Team: A collaboration of Monroe County organizations dedicated to the effective Reentry of Individuals into Society.

(585) 325-7746, http://www.smartny.org/, mbleegsmart@frontiernet.net

SMART, 215 Alexander St., Rochester, NY, 14607
27. **GOSO (Getting Out and Staying Out) Partner Network** Getting Out and Staying Out empowers young men to avoid reinvolvement in the criminal justice system by reshaping their futures through educational achievement, meaningful employment, and financial independence.

(212) 831-5020, [http://www.gosony.org/HomePage.php](http://www.gosony.org/HomePage.php), [Info@gosony.org](mailto:Info@gosony.org)

GOSO Partner Network, 91 East 116th St., New York, NY 10029

28. **Think Outside The Cell Foundation** The Think Outside the Cell is working to end systemic discrimination against formerly incarcerated people who struggle to reintegrate into communities across this nation. This discrimination denies millions of willing and capable men and women the essential building blocks of stable lives—including employment and housing—and relegates them to being drains on society for the rest of their lives.

(877) 267-2303, [http://www.thinkoutsidethecell.org](http://www.thinkoutsidethecell.org), thinkoutsidethecell@verizon.net

The Think Outside the Cell Foundation, 511 Ave. of the Americas, Ste. 525, New York, NY 10011

29. **Center for Community Alternatives (CCA)** The Center for Community Alternatives (CCA) is a leader in the field of community-based alternatives to incarceration. Our mission is to promote reintegrative justice and a reduced reliance on incarceration through advocacy, services and public policy development in pursuit of civil and human rights.

(315) 422-5638, [http://www.communityalternatives.org/index.html](http://www.communityalternatives.org/index.html), csabate@communityalternatives.org

CCA - Syracuse Office, 115 E. Jefferson St., Ste. 300, Syracuse, NY 13202

30. **Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment Services (CASES)** The mission of CASES is to increase public safety through innovative services that reduce crime and incarceration, improve behavioral health, promote recovery and rehabilitation, and create opportunities for success in the community.

(212) 553-6600, [http://www.cases.org/](http://www.cases.org/), info@cases.org

CASES, 346 Broadway, 4th Fl., New York, NY 10013

31. **Community Service Society of New York** We work to strengthen low-income communities by helping people with criminal conviction histories overcome barriers to reentry.

(212) 254-8900, [http://www.cssny.org/](http://www.cssny.org/), info@cssny.org

The Community Service Society of New York, 105 East 22nd St., New York, NY 10010

32. **Greenhope Services for Women** Greenhope was established in 1975 in a convent that was transformed into a comprehensive residential treatment program for formerly incarcerated women. Over the years, it has developed formal relationships with the criminal justice system and has expanded its work to include services for women on parole and those referred by the courts as an alternative to incarceration (ATI).

(212) 996-8633, [http://www.greenhope.org/](http://www.greenhope.org/), info@greenhope.org

Greenhope Housing Development Fund, Inc., 435 East 119th St., 7th Fl., New York, NY 10035
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33. Citizens Against Recidivism, Inc. (CARE) Citizens Against Recidivism, Inc. works to achieve the restoration of all the rights and attributes of citizenship among people in prison or jail.

(347) 626-7233, http://www.citizensinc.org/, info@citizensinc.org

CARE, Inc., 137-58 Thurston St., LL Ste., Springfield Gardens, NY 11413

34. Fifth Avenue Committee, Inc. (FAC) Fifth Avenue Committee, Inc. (FAC) is a community organization in South Brooklyn that advances economic and social justice by building vibrant, diverse communities where residents have genuine opportunities to achieve their goals, as well as the power to shape the community’s future.

(718) 237-2017, http://www.fifthave.org/, fac@fifthave.org

Fifth Avenue Committee, 621 DeGraw St., Brooklyn, NY 11217

35. Vera Institute of Justice A nonprofit organization that works closely with government to improve the services that people rely on for safety and justice.

(212) 334-1300, http://www.vera.org/, contactvera@vera.org

Vera Institute of Justice, 233 Broadway, 12th Fl., New York, NY 10279

36. Center For Law and Justice The Center for Law and Justice was founded by Dr. Alice Green in 1985. For the past 30 years, the Center has been serving the low-income and disadvantaged communities of New York through education and advocacy.

(518) 427-8361, http://www.cflj.org/, cflj@verizon.net

Center for Law and Justice, Inc., 153 South Pearl St., Albany, NY 12202

37. NYS Prisoner JuNetwork The goal of the New York State Prisoner Justice Network is to build our individual and collective strength and to challenge and change New York’s criminal injustice system.

(518) 434-4037, http://www.nysprisonerjustice.org/, nysprisonerjustice@gmail.com

New York State Prisoner Justice Coalition, 33 Central Ave., Albany, NY 12210

38. Prisoners’ Legal Services of New York (PLSNY) PLS’ mission is to provide high quality, effective legal representation and assistance to indigent prisoners, to help them to secure their civil and human rights, and to advocate for humane prisons and for a more humane criminal justice system.

(518) 445-6050, http://www.plsny.org/, HelpPLSNY@gmail.com

PLSNY, 41 State St., Ste. M112, Albany, NY 12207

39. Legal Action Center The Legal Action Center assists qualified people with criminal records in fighting discrimination and obtaining employment and services needed to re-enter society successfully.

(212) 243-1313, http://www.lac.org/, lacinfo@lac.org

Legal Action Center, 225 Varick St., New York, NY 10014